







Ein Studium誼berdie Bedeutu:ng des Puritanismus fur 
die Entwicklung des englischen Sportes in der fr誼hen
N euzeit (II) 
Das Studium uber“The declaration of Sport" von James I und Charles 1 
Takeshi Y AMADA 
1n diesem Studium nehme ich mir vor， die probleme um den englischen Sport in der fruhen 
Neuzeit und den Puritanismus zu forschen und sie zu erklaren. Die Haltung des Puritanismus 
uber die Korperlichen und sportlichen Bewegungen ist generell negativ. Daher handelt es sich 
in diesem Studium um die Bedeutung des Puritanismus fur die Entwicklung des englischen 
Sportes in der fruhen Neuzeit. Diese Forschung bedeutet auch das geschichtliche Problem， die 
gedankliche Entwicklung des englischen Sportes in der fruhen Neuzeit zu forschen und sie zu 
erklaren. Um diesen Studiumshauptsatz zu erklaren， handelt es sich um“The declaration of 
Sport" von J ames 1 und Charles 1， und sind zunachst di巴folgendenvier Grundstandpunkte des 
Studiums anzunehmen. 1m ersten Abschnitt hand巴ltes sich um “The declaration of Sport" von 
J ames I und Charl巴sI. Im zweitten Abschnitt handelt es sich um die Einwirkungen dieses 
Buches. 1m dritten Abschnitt werde ich uber den Zusammenhang zwischen“The declaration of 
Sport" und dem Puritanismus und uber die Bedeutung dieses Buches handeln. 1m vierten 
Abschnitt handele ich uber den Zusammenhang zwischen“The declaration of Sport" und dem 






















































でもあったろうと恩われるのである 1010 G.Chaucer 
(l345~ 1400)の活躍した時代における戸ンドンの活気
に満ちた若者達のスポ ティな遊び111 Johm Stow 































































(Book of Sport)という名称で知られ， 1633年に改訂増頁

































































































































Whereas upon our returne the last yere out of 
Scotland， we did publish our Pleasure touching 
the recreations of Our p巴oplein those parts under 
Our hand. For some causes US thereunto moov-
ing， Wee have thought good to command thes巴
Our Directions then given in Lancashire with a 
few words thereunto added， and most appliable 












Wher巴aswee did justly in Our Progresse 
through Lancashire， rebuke some Puritanes and 
precise people， and took order that the like 
unlawfull carridge should not bee used by any of 
them hereafter， in the Prohibiting and unlawful 
Punishing of Our good people for using their 
lawful recreations， and honest exercises， after the 















'It is true that at Our first entry to this Crowne， 
and Kingdome， We were informed， and that too 
truely， that Our County of Lancashir abounded 
more in Popish Recusants than any County of 
England， and thus hath stil continued since， to 
Our great regreet， with litle amendment， save 





The one， the hindering of the conversion of 
many， whom their Priests will take occasion 
herby to vexe， Persuading that no honest mirth 
近代イギリス。スポーツの発展に関するビューリタニスムの意義について CII) 59 
on r巴creationis lawful or tolerable in Our Reli-
gion， which connot but breed a great discontent-
m巴ntin Our people's hearts， especially of such as 





The other inconvenience is， that this prohibi 
tion barreth the common and meaner sort of 
people from using such exercises as may make 
their bodies more able for warre， when wee， or 
Our Succesors， shall have occasion to use them 
And， in place thereof， sεts up filthy tiplings and 
drunkennesse， and breeds a number of idle and 
discontented speeches in their Ale houses， For 
when shall the common people have leave to 
exercise， ifnot upon the Sundayes and holy daies， 
seeing they must apply their labour， and win their 


















Our pleasure thereof is， That the Bishop of that 
Diocesse take the like straight order with al the 
Puritanes and Precisians within the same. either 
constraining them to conform themselves， or to 
leave the County according to the Lawes of Our 
Kingdome， and Canons of our Church， and so to 
stuike equally on both hamds， agfisst the con-








Such as dancing，巴itherof men or women， 
Archery for men， Leaping， vaulting， or any other 
such harmlesse Recreation， nor from having of 
May Games， Whitson Ales， and Morris-dances， 
and the setting up of Maypole， and other sports 
therewith used， so as the same be had in due and 
convenient time， without impediment or neglect 
















Our dear father of blessed memory: in his 
return from Scottland， coming through Lanca 
shire found that his subjects were debarred from 
lawful recreations upon Sunday evening preyer 
endeed， and upon Holy-day 
























































































































くり出した。では， この“Thedeclaration of Sport"が"
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